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The Doclino in the Gun-Arabic
Trade and Its Lesson.

'1here ias long been a sayinlg to the
cllect that no inian was absolutely iundispei-
sable, no iatter how uu he inight
apeiear so. There nover was a lisant yet
wio understood a business so weil, but
that, if iecessity arose, iste oise else could
t gottenî to fiti his place satisfactorily,

an(l wu msîay add, that as a usual thing,
whien i criiergencies do arise by whichk suci
changes are rendered niecessary, they re.
suit in perianîent beielits thgat could liavo
accrued'in no otier way. As with ien,
so witi niatter, and a. striking inkstantce of
the truthi of the principlo is furnislhed in
the casse of the guin-arabic trade duîring
tihe last thirtecen years. Tihe P/>nrmna.
celutiscie Post of a reccat date, lias the
following:

"Frou tie year 1875 to 1880, the ior-
ial prices of gumn-arabic ranged, in

Trieste, according to quality, froms 65 to
75 Austrian florins per 100 kilograns
(200 pounds), the (chziri gun. brinsging
froin 45 to 55 florins. Tie immense
arrivais of guim fromls the Soudai, in the
begining of 1882, ran prices down to 38.
42 florins for the better class, and froi
26 to C0 florins for Gelziri gurus.

"Tie Egyptiani insurrection again
brought thee prices up sone 10 or 15
florins respectively and the iimîediately
following revoit in the Soudan, and the
edict forbidding exportation, atonce raised
the price of Soudan gums alrea.dy in
Europe, to 300 ilorins, ani prices con.
tinued to advanco until 600 ilorins per 100
kilograns was reacied.

".TIe existing stock was soon exhausted,
even at tiis price (about $1.50 per pound).
and for a tine Europe was absolutely
williout gun-arabic, or even of Gehbziri
gumu. In 1885.86 the first lot of Gelziri
gui-arrived, via Cîssana, but tihis source
of supply was soon shlut oi' by the Italiai-
Abyssiniaî war.

"lin 1890 gums-arabic and Geliziri gum
again aPpeared in the market, not in very
considerable quantities, but sullicient to
bring the priceofor the first down to 100-
140 florins, according to class, and the
latter to 50.70 florins.

"In 1892, ngotwitlstandinlg the impor-
tations wcre not anty mocre considerable
tihan in the preceding year, there was a
drop of 20 pur cent in prices, and guis
felu back to tie prices of -twèlve ycars pre-
viously. Tihe diminution of importation
of ail yarieties (Arabic. Gehziri, Senegal,
etc., wlich in 1881 anounted to 40,000
quintals, and averaged 30,000 qui:itals
for years) continued, and -last- year but
10,000 quintals of gum, of ail sorts, were
imported."

Titis constant decreIse of denand for
guim-atrbió is due mlainly, and alnost
solety, to tihe discovery of cieaper substi-
tutes for tihe guni in the arts and indus.
tries, ansd ,tiese substitutes iave proven
so satisfactory that, notwitlstanding the
-preserit low prices, thcre is a demland for
only 9,000quintals pe'r autn , or Ouly

one quarter of tihe amsount of gui nleedcd
in 1881. The probability is theat hiad the
scarcity, and conseuuenttly enormnously
high prices, not lave occurred, the world
would ihave continurd to use 10,000 or
50,000 quintals per- annumii, and t li e 1ect-
ive sublstitutes vould still bu uiknown.--
Nat. Drnyyist.

Cod Liver 011 Roport.

Fnotl .10on. 1V l0o1108.

Tromnsoe, Norway, Feb. 7th, 1891.
Storiy weather ias cont.inued to im-

pedu the viinter fisieries, which inay iow
be considered iiearly ended with a yield
of coi liver oil probably iot exceediig one
third of last year's production.

The Lofoden fisiery lias conimienced
with pcetty satisfactory prospecta. It is,
ihowever, alariing ta note, that tihe livere
arc unusually poor. A catch of (00,000
codfish lias only yielded 1330 hektoliters
of livers against last year 1930 Iekt.
out of the saimo quantity of lishe. I calcu-
late that it will need 40 millions of cod or
10 millions sore thitan ever cauglht at Lo
foden to iake up a total quantity of cod
liver oil sisilar ta the aggregate yi.ld in
1893 fron tihe Winter & Lofoden fish-
cries.

Ti spite of theso fact.s the foreign im-
porting markets have been slack aid I
have ieard of sales at 60 sh. cif. .1 wishi
ta sec a little muoro of thge Lofoden fishery
before quoting firai, fearing if storsy
weather should continue is hitherto, it
will be impossible toexecute orders at tihe
above figure.

lin the neantiie I book orders at cos-
petitors' prices and will quote firs ai en-
quiries by letter or wire.

Bonto S.uî.cylte Acin Sorarviu, con-
taining four gramnes each of boric and
salicylic acid in a liter, proposed by Ces.
aris and Carcauo, lias been found of such
value in ais Italiai hospital that it coms.
pletely replaced the inercuric chloride
solution. The addition of tihe borie acid
adds pernanency ta the salicylic acid
solution ; the streigthi of tihe solition cai
be increased so as to contaiîn six grams
salicylie acid per liter, althougI tis solu-
tion was only occasionally used.-(Iollet.
Chim. Farmgt.) 'harim. Zy.

Acsric Aci rn us PFoi.:.11 a r sr
EXTt.Acs,- F. H [otl'nan proposes to replace
alcoliol by acetic acid in the preparation of
extracts. Tihe fluid extracts so prepared
contain about 25 per cent. of extractive, 30
per cent. of acetic acid, and 45 per cent.
of water. They ara very aromnatic, and
thseir preparation is very econoinical.
Experiments wits isux vomnica and bella.
donna have been very successful. Thst
extraction is muore -apid titan witi alcoiol,
and at the saisie timtie sore comnplete, and
th percentage of alkaloid is higi and
fairly constant, and decomposition pro-
ductsappe.tr to be les-s frequent tihan hvien
alcoliol is used.as the solvent.--iepertoire
de Paierimcic.

Titsi. l)mco.susîmos oir Cu t.onornst.
Erthnnn, whIo ls bein iivestigatinsg th
action of oxidisisg agients on chiloroformiu,
disputes the results obtained by 1nmiiiiier.
liig and l itengyel w%,ho stated tiat the
decoiposition by ieainsi of chroimic acid
was as follows :

2CIICI. + 30 . 200C., 4 Cl, + l,).0.
rdmann, hoverer, statei tit io trace

of free chloriiue is to be fouid, but. tiat
tie reaction is
2Cil ci., +2 C2 0 20 ., +Cro.,

sinsce hse was able ta distil over a browiisli
oil, wichelI could he idenitifiedt as chromyl
chloride. -ipthiiekcr Xeituig.

NKw Ps.s. s.sxeir.1't.of. Car-les
( Iiul{. di la ,oc. d l'hasrmî. die flordkau )
gives the folon ing process for preparing
plis of alterable mlsedieaimeits, such as
potassiuni permanganate, silver nitrate,
gold chloride, the iolides of iercury, ete ,
which with titis c.cipient <la not change
in appearaice and presene tihu active
principle indelinitely . Triturate, kaolin,
2; anhydrouis sodiii sulphîate, 1, and
water, 1 , tise iiass reiains plastie durisng
6.10 iniîsutes, but afte fifteei îiniliutes
becomses so iardened tiat it can be throwns
oi the floor without, danger of lireaking.
Wit!i this siass tie isedicauieit in lisse
powder is inicorporatcd.

Cisî.u.ux is a kind of collodion, int
whiticlh the ether and alcohoal emteployed as
solvensts for pyroxylin, are rplaced by
iethyl alcoiol. It ditl'ers fromt collodion,
in tiat thg solvent cvaporates more slow-
ly, and in forimiing a transparent tiisi,
whicha allows the part it protects ta bo
seei and the progress of the treatsent
followed. Ai elstic eristallitn cals b
obtainied by adding 20 gms. cristadline to 3
gi. castor ail and 10 gis. Cainada turpen-
tiie. Cristalline dissolves pyrogallie and
salicylic acids,chrysarobisn and other mneic-
amîents. Tise onily disadvantage of its lise
is its odor.-( Semainc Medien/e.)-. mer.
.Joturnal of l'harmacy.

ANTIse.uSINss is a reiedy fornmed bîy
the comljbinlation of cie moleculo of the
sodinium cospouid of inarceine and three
miolecules of sodium salicylate. It coi-
tains 50 per cent. of narceine. It is a
white. slightly hygroscopic powder easily
soluble in water. Exposed to the air it
deposits iarceinie, owinsg to tie absorptionl
of carbonie acid wits the formation of
sodsiui carbonate in whicih nsarceine is
very insolube.-Jonml de l'/mrmacic d

In pills containinl.îg creasotc, accordiiig
to a corresponsdenst of the /'harm. Pod,
the creasote should be tiorougily Imixed
withs twice its weight in iowlinered liti-
orice root, and theni aLding nullicient,
glycerin utitl tihe desired consistency
is reached. By this msethod a piastic
iass results, in% whichi the creatsote is
cqually distributcd.

atach, 1894.


